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Louise Seeley Questioned ~Qe Jist pointing out that the City recently entered 
in~lease with the Connecticut Power COMPany, and other property had been 
leased for rent. Michael Wofsey pointed out the City was renting to the Naval 
Station and people on Greenwich Avenue, and Michael Laureno pointed out the City 
had entered a lease with the American Cyanamid Company. -Helen Bromley, 20th District, said that she wanted to withdraw her motion, 
but that she thought the Greenwich Avenue situation has been before us long enough 
and it was her opinion the people there should pay something, and that they are 
willing to do 50. 

RObert Shepherd, 9th Jistrict, pointed out that the simplest way to handle the 
matter would be to request as explanation from the Department of Finance as to 
whether rents have been collected and if not, why not, if there had been an attemot 
on the part of the people to pay them. He MOV~D that the Board direct a letter 
involvin~ that to the Department of Finance, seconded by Stearns Woodman, 7th 
Oistrict. 

Helen Bromley, 20th Jistrict, reminded the Board that when the enabling act 
was sent to the Legislature, her Committee had put in quite a bit of tllllE on this 
matter. The people wanted to buy that property, but it was agreed it was to be 
kept as part of the Citv. She said she thought that just to refer it to the Fi- · 
nance Commissioner was not the thing to do, pointin~ out that the Charter gave the 
procedure, and that should be initiated now. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, said the point was not whether we should lease 
it or keep it for park purposes, but why these people have not been able to pay 
their rent when they tried to pay it. Regardless whether a lease has been enacted, 
the City should collect rent, if it was operated properly, UP until the time that 
some permanent disposition is made of it. 

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, said that apparently the question is that the 
Finance Commissioner's Office has been unable to discover all the property owned 
by the City and used by other people . Before we decide that we want to lease, we 
must first know .i ust what property I'!.' own, what is being used by other people, 
what the fair rental value is, whether we can receive such rents. It is obvious, 
he said, that the Commissioner of Finance's Office docs not have that complete 
r~cord and more research must be made. After we ~et that record, we can decide 
what we can do that is wi thin our province. 

John Cameron, 20th District, MOV~D to amend the motion by Mr. Shepherd to also 
refer the matter to the Fiscal Committee for investigation and recommendation, 
duly seconded. 

The amendmen t was accepted by Mr. Shepherd and Mr. \~oodman, and the MOTION as 
AH~NDED was CARRIED, namely that the Board direct a letter to the Department of 
Finance as to whether r~have been collected and if not, why not if there had 
had been an attempt ~e part of the people to pay them, and also that the matter 
be referred to the Fiscal Committee for investigation and recommendation. 

c. Responsibility of framing a new set of~oning ordinances. 

The~t!~; ~unsel stated that he did not recall having~een asked for 
an opinion as to _: LC appointed board ~as this responsibility, but he would be
lieve that the proper approach should be not so much as to whose responsibility 
it is, but as to what procedure should be followed to accomplish a desired result. 
It seemed to him that perhaps a committee of the Planning Board, the Board of 
aepresentatives, and other Boards, meet for a ~eneral discussion on the matter. 
Since the Planning Board is charged with the function of overall planning, it 
wouldn't be amiss to approach them to~ethe r wi t h the two Zonin~ Boards and any 



others. 
Boards. 
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Mr. Wise ~aid he beli eved the initiative should come from the Zoning 
The Charter says it has got to be done. 
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Nichae1 Wolsey, 1st :li3trict, in giving an examo1e, asked i.! at a· .loint meet
ing of the two Boards--Pt"nn ijJg _"nd ZoniJlL~rds-..:lperE' is a difference in 
OptftlonlnLll~- 1:wo-ll(iaras-;-"'hich on e prevails, and if the prevai1in~ dut.v to pre- • 
pare the Zoninq Nap combining the two ' codes, is the Planning Board or the Zoning 
Board. He sairl he thollf!ht there W.1S i\ great d!'a1 of misapprehension in the 
Zoning Board. 

J~es Harrin~tnn, 9th Jistrict, MOVtu the matter be referred to the Coroora
tio~ Counsel to render an opin ion :J.t the next meeting, seconded and CARRU,D. 

rI. Full-time assistance .lnd assistant for the CorPoratipn Counsel. -Louise Seeley, 1st :listrict, stated the Amount appropriated. this year for the 
CorPoratio~ __ 90unsel in the salary' i~~~_$9.~o. __ Last year $13,250 was appro
pr1ated. Under special professional and other services, $7,500 was requested and 
$5.000 grantt>d. Th'lt reduction, she said, was orobab1y based on the unexpended 
balance under that item over the past twelve months. 

Mr. Pierson asked Mr. Wise if that aMount, $5.000. was sufficient to get 
someone as an assistant or if it was sufficient to get the assistance required to 
do all the work that is required of the Corporntion Counsel's Office beyond what 
he himself could do. 

Mr. wise said that that was difficult to answer because it was very difficult 
and perhans impossible to Ret an indivirlua1 to devote full time to the office. He 
said ~e thou~ht it would be impossible under the present set up of the legal 
departmpnt as providert in the-Charter to obtain the services of someone who would 
be qualified to do the work on a fuIT time basis. He noted he said "under the 
nresent set-up" because to ask anyone to devote all his time would in effect mean 
that he is deorivinq himself of en~alling in orivate practice. Whether the sum is 
sufficient. he said, he coulrl only state that perhaps it is a failing on his part, 
but he couldn't help but vie~' the office in the light of attempting to operate it 
on as much of an economical bazis as possible. He attempted to do that, he said, 
perhaps at a ereat sacrifice tc himsel!. From his experience, he said, he believed 
I.he office should be set up on the basis of an assistant to devote as much time as 
he possibly can. There is one thing he would like to get clear. he said. The 
duties of the office are necu1iar in that it is difficult to say that such a thing 
\s ~oinp, to be rlone on such a day because at times there are numerous officials in 
his office the entire day, on problems which to them are very important at that 
time. In such cases. whether you have one or two assistants, it' isn't ~oin~ to 
help too much only in that there is sn much routine work that must be done. As to 
the routine work. it would require an individual Dretty near full time. He said 
it was his thou~ht to have an assistant appointed and his intention to do so. As 
to how ~uch of the $5.000 must be utilized for that purpose, he was a little re
luctan t to say. He said he thought the man would be en titled to reasonabl e com
pensation because he would have to devote a great deal, if not all of his time. 
He said it has alw~.ys been his endeavor to render OPinions as expeditiously as 
possible and those requests which were paramount in importance had to be taken 
care of first. 

James ~t"lreed. 'Ith uistrict, pointed out that in the ;Jecember 5th minutes, 
page 120, this Board realizing that the business of the City was being hampered by 
an undue load of work on the Corooration Counsel asked the Corporation Counsel 
several questions to which Hr. Wise answered: ..... there is certainly a need for 
an assistant Corporation Counsel. There is more detail work in the Cit)· of Stam
ford tban one full time Corooration Counsel could handle. particularly in view of 
this new form of charter." He said he wondererl why in the 1950 budget, the Cor'-
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poration Counsel, as a head of department, did not request an appropriation for an 
assistant Cl'rl'oratio~ Counsel. There are numE'rous requests II"hich have been sent 
in to the Corooration Counsel for au oninion frOM the Legislative and Rilles Com-
mi ttE'e for which no rE'ply "'as recf'ivE'd. Sornt'thing should be done to provide the 
Corporation CounsE'l "'ith an assistant even thoug~ it requires an emergency appro
priation, because I<e arf' bf'ing ha.'IIpered by the inability of the Corporation Counsel 
to keen oacE' lI"ith tht' load. 

Hr. Pif'rson rE'ferre!! to ;;cction '>51 of the Charter which provided for assist
ants for the Corporation Counsel anil stated that the only question, in view of the 
section, lI"as 1,011" lon~ Hr. Wise can obtain an assistant Corporation Counsel on the 
",onc)' avai J able. 

aotlert Shepherd, Qth ,1istrict, said that. the l~;lj7ens Committee, issued last 
JE'cember, also recol1l1'1ended that an AssistlUlt Corporation Coupsel be employed and 
he f,-lt the Corporation Couns,'l should ~et all the backin~ nepded in askin~ for 
such assistlUlce. He pointed out there was a provision in - the Charter that the 
first assistant of the Corporation Counsel be unclassifiE'd and the second be in 
thp classified service. 

Lo',ise SeE'ley, 1st .)istrict, s:lid shE' thou~ht the form in which the 
tion Counsel gets his assistance should be decided by him and the !-Iayor. 
heiones directly in the admi"istrative part of the government. 

CcT'{lOl .,
That 

John Cameron, 20th :)istrict, thou~ht ~Ir. Laureno's recommendll.tion " ... tha~ 
our sf'cretary correspond with the Havor on this matter aDd, if additional tund~ 
"i 11 be needed, that she aporise the !l'embers of the Board of Finance so as to 
Ioeltl facilitate the cause of the Corporation Counsel n, ~·a.s sufficient, and IIOV!;;) 
the Board suppOrt that. 

Hunt Suther];md, 17th Oistr;ct, pointed out that the 5>5.000 has not heen spent 
vet, and there should be no ar~ument until that time. 

~lichae1 Lanreno, 3rd .1 istrict. ~ave eX,'lmtlles of the amOllnt of work the Comor
at ion Connsel,...,.ouid hll.ve in connf'ct ; on wi th the ordinances, ilnd that he would re-
qliite ~ Staff to heln him. Also, th,. Cove 'f'r was coming up shortly, and he 
~'n" ld rf'qu i re assis tance there. "I wou die to make a MOTION that "'e st rongly 
urpe the ass istance or .. n assistant be asked tor br the Hayor for the Comoration 
Counsel from the Iloard of Finance." seconded by ,John Cook, 15th Jistrict, and 
CAR:lII:D. 

1. Annual i·lessa~e 

The'-Presl0ent carted attf'ntion to thE' Board that the ~!a)'or was tlresent to 
anSWE'r any questions thev might hll.ve re~al'ding the Annllal }1essage which was dis
tributed at the last meeting. 

John Cameron, 20th :listrict. asked what nrocedure the Mayor had in mind re
r,'rd;n~ the Charter Revision COl'll11ittee which he sU~p'ested be appointed. 

~Ia"or BarrE' tt said he th"u pht there lI"as a need for ~ chartE'r revision committee. 
He said he thought i t ~hould u(' reor('sented by the ll"ard 01 RePl eseutactves, Good 
Government Association, and Chamber of Commerce. He s aid the Charter was supnosed 
to he an operating docul"ent to ~ uidE' us in the handling of our affairs, and it falls 
short of even being a [air docum1!nt. He said he thou~ht this Roard should choose 
it s own renresentatives to the Commi ttee. HE' did not believe it should be a large 
committef'. Hp noted that the heads of all his departments have been asked to keep 
.. folder wi t h slll(r.estioll s to improvf' the Charter. The lor.~er vou work with the 
chart"r, he said, it SE'pms to have bee" l\r ;'ten with an aiM to creHing expense or 
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to make it impossible to Il"et nnnhinr done in a reasonable 1.en~th of time. The 
charter is full of delays ('If unneces5arv procedure; dt'tails ~oinl1 to Boards that 
should have "othine to do ~'ith it. It takes weeks and months to'do somethin~ 
that should be done in dal's. He nNed that his departments have a great many 
ideas. 

John Caml'ron, 20th uistrict, said he gathered the mayor thought this body 
should take the initiative, and therefore HOVe;) that we instruct the Steering 
Committee to give us at our next meetin~ a concrete suggestion for formulating 
such a committee on charter revision . The time is getting very short, he said, 
and thou2ht we should h~ve sOf!!l'thing to ~ive to the Legislature, seconded by 
William Adriance, 18th Jistrict. 

Robprt Shepherd, qth District, said there was one thing that ties in with 
both the charter r evision and a number of other things, and that is the often re
neated complnint that the charter deadline on the budget is out of line. In the 
nast vear the department of rinance, in spite of obvious overtime, went on a 30 
hour week, anel accordine to two audi tors reports the records have not been kept 
UP to date and the blld21't schedule have not been met even thou2h there was ad
equate time from Juh' 1 of last vear. The tax rate calculations both for this 
Board and the Board of ~'inancE' were not properly presented either in content or 
matter of time. Another item which came up tonight was the matter of incomplete 
records of property. He ~sked the mayor for a specific recommendation as to cor
recting the budget deadline in the charter for our consideration. 

o 

Ha~'or Barrett s aid that the ooerat jng budget was presented on the day and 0 
minute of the day it Was due . ~' hllt haJlIlt'neci to it after that is a matter of 
history. The dt'lay in the canital budget is ver)' definitely not our fault. He 
said he didn't think that anybody in the room had the slightest conception of the 
amount of work that some of these people are doing--Board 'of Finance, Planning 
Board, Zoning !loard, etc. Sectio" 611 says that the Capital B.!!,l!get "shall be in 
suciU2J:l'1 as 'I1ay be prescribed br the PlanninF Iloard and snail contain all infor-
mation that may be required hy thE' Planning Board, by the Commissioner of Finance 
or by l~w or ('rdin.nce." That duty prescribin~ the form of the capital bud~et 
hilS never ~'et been performed. That is left for the departments to do and that is 
,;hy the caDi tal budget was late. He notE'd the mention of a survey of all town 
oropertv. Nobody knows , he saicl, anything of the volume of orooerty the ci ty 
owns. The failure If) make t'roper orovision for the Planning Board has caused the 
Pl 'lnnin~ Hoard to draw on the engineering department and ~Ir. Tuttle has used a 
mil ,ior Dart (I f illI his time ~'Orkinp. for the planning conmission . He went on to 
PoXfl! ain t he work involved in thE' sewer plans and on Vidal Park. The reason there 
i s a load up of al.l these depart:nents, hp said, is the old time method of running 
th e comMunity is entirely thrown out the window by the time schedule in this 
blldget, and vou have cro~edinto the requirements the work of about eight months 
into ab('ut three and one half months. If somebody tried to make it worse, I 
don' t ~now what thev w('ulcl have done. The elections are in the soring--:;ollr le~-
i stature is in sess ion. You lire harclh' out of your pril'laries when you have your 
e lections. There arE' m~nv duties in hilndling these elE'ctions, he said. In the 
midst of all of this there is a caml"'.i~n goinp. on lind in the midst of that you are 
tryine to Re t out an annual report and at the same time you are trying to make out 
an onerat ing and caDi tal budget for the year ab,)ut to begin. If you have a staff 
doin~ the work it wOllld jllst IIbout increase it by 30 per cent. The making up of 
" blldpet i s diffe r~ nt from busint:ss or f'!ClOry. In spite of claims that our 0 
b"d~et was co,fllsinr it follows the charter stefl by step, section by section, and 
spntpncl' by s (' ntl'nu'.. ) still sa" hI' continued. if you hild your elections in 
the Fall al·d VOII had lin t; xn,>rienced set of officials makine up a bud2et for the 
dpo:tnm.: nt s , )'011 ,;ill hav" " h--tter and a more orderl ,v prepared bud~et than you 
,mll id lowe from ,1 n,'W sc,t of nfflciills. Som" body ma~' arree that this man may be 
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s~endin~ a part of another fellow's bud~et. I think it is better to have a man 
who has served in office soend the first three months of it than to have someone 
new come in and have him make a budget to start July 1st. 

Koben Shepherd, <jth Lllstrict, said the originlll question is not the point of 
election. The charter Drovides that budRet action be started the first of January 
and first of February. This is not an election year, yet the uepartment of Fi
nance apoears notto have been able to keeo UD with the schedule and with its other 
dut ies. . . 

Nayor Barrett noted we have the Planning Commission and Commissioner of Fi
nance to prescribe the toms for the Capital bud~et. He said the Board of Finance 
,,<IS C'~ly allowed eight clays to go through the budllet, and cOMPared the complet ion 
of the buduet as it was before, where the Board took a Rrrat deal of time to call 
in 1\11 deoartment heads and thoroughly discuss rach item to be sure they were not 
cut.tin~ something which w.\s not important. 

Louise Seeley, 1st District, referring to section 611 of the Charter, noted d 
the sC'ntence before the onp. the Mayor read to t1ie BOard. fhat sentence is "The 
m~yor shall fix a dat~_ll.Ol_later than the first day of January of each year on 
whTclltlie head of each de[l~rt",ent, board "nd agency shall submi t to the Planni nl( 
So"rcl and to the Commissio~er of Finance a detailed estimHe of all caoital projects 
pending or which in his ooinion should be undertaken within the six succeeding 
fiSC'll yenrs." The budeet ori~inates on or before the first day ot January with 
the "''',I'or. :;he continued that in Section 611.1 it wes outlined "On or before the 
fi ftce-nth d~y of J1\nuary the Commissioner of Finance shall report to the Board of 
Finll.nc.e and to the !'layor the i\!I1Ollnt and nature ot the exoendi tures which in his 
""inion the town may silfely iDcur for ciloital "rojects during e1\ch of thE' six 
succeedin~ fiscal years, "nd the estim1\ted effect of such exoenditures upon the 
c u rn'n t bndRets for eac h of those yeilrs, together wi t h his recommendat ions in re-
1;.rion thereto." Section 611.'1 states "The Plannint' Board shAll thereupoft preoare 
its caoital budget and subMit it to the ",,,yor on or before the twenty-fifth day of 
~Iarch." The whole job is snpposed to be all finished by the Planning Board and 
tot' .)eoartment of finAnce by the ::5t~ d,w ot March. If it had been finished by 
thr· 25th day of }Iarch--e.nd They didn't begin until a!t('r that date--there would 
hwf' been no d£' l.y in th,.. total budg~t beci\use, as the :tl'lyor said, the operating 
budeet was Dr£'sented on time and it was the c1\pitnl budget which held up the 
,'ntire jC'b.- Shf' continued questionin~ th'" Ha~'or th .1t on Page 2S of his message he 
st"ted "The City Accounts were not and cannot be reconciled except 1\n arbitrary 
,diust:tlent b~' l\uthoriW of the Board of Finance with the i\dvice and consent of the 
,"r1i T.ors." She said that she called the auditor of the former City as of April 
15. 11)'19 lind June 30, 19'19, and "sked it the figures did not reconcile. Hr. Can
tore, shp said, ilssured her they did rec[lncile. In the third oaragraph on Page 
25 of the )Iayor's revort. she .. pnt on, the mayor ,;lated " •. it is imoossible for us 
to recond Ie SOJll" of these " ccoun ts becall SP. of f allure to have the accoun ts of the 
former city reconciled as of July 1st, 19'19." She again told the Boilrd that the 
formf'r "uditor a~sur£'d her th~ reconcilation was !'lade. If there had been no rec
,'tiC it j.,t ion, }Irs. Sec I I" sn id, the 'ind i tor would not have been ilble to s i l!n and 
fi 1 .. those r~tlorts with the tax comMission in lIartford. She said she ob,iected to 
haVf' this statement lIl i'lde rercaterlly as it has no basis in fact. 

~Ii\yor B.,rrr t t, renhoi ne to )Irs. St>£'l~)', s aid that he did not interpret the 
Ch.lrt£'r--the Charter s1\id th"t the budget should be on prescribed forms to them, 
and ,,1 so, if Uob AIJllOnd snid there wns no recond liat ion, tht're was none. 

2. Prooosed mee ting of the v1\rious department heads and Uoard chairmen re
~ilrdinp, construct ion of public buildin~!;. 
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~lr. Piersgn rc:td the letter to thE: !io:\rd and stated that he did not believe 
the Bo1ifd··wiiUld object if he attE:nd~d the JIleetings, and that he, of course, would 
i nrom them of what transaCt eo. 

3. AppointJllents to the Zoning Committee: 

Fo~al request from the Mayor dated July 18, 1950 recomJllending appointment 
of Hr. John Mershon to the ~J1inIL ~."rd for a 5 Y.l!1\L .1i'm beginning April 15. 
1'150 And MI. Hellnett Glazer to Ii 11 the unexpired tem of"l~LeoriardJ(iivin. which 
will expire on April 15, 195~. 

Daniel ~Iiller said that since this is a new recommendation of the Mllyor it 
should lay on the t~ble for 30 days. It already is in the hands of the Comi ttee. 

Daniel Hiller stated thllt iteJlls: 

~ -~uest for..lluthori ty to borrow _mQ.n~ .on short tern notes . in 
ant[cioation of a hond . ~ssu~ ~o purchase ne~ fire equipJIlent. - . 

5 - Ilcquest for ar.prooriation of S100.00 to purchase 100 copies of 
1I0PLE.Y'S RI\PORT, onl1 6 - Re~arding Senate Bill W2~ - pe~ion 
for Fred ;)eC~.!!!>. . - ---------6 - ~equest . !Q[...ordiJlance covering all otg!i.t_ll.ilt.l!.!l1E • • 

were discussed at the Stp. ering CoJllJllittee and referred to various committees. He 
suggested the wlliving of the readin~ of those items which will be covered by the 
reports of co~jttees. 

John Ca.'Ileron, 20th District, ~IOVI:D we hear the rpports of the Committees, 
sl'conrled by Ralph Nau, 19th Jistrict, lind CARRIED. 

§l£~!iUf_Qg~ill~~ 
1. Reorcsentative's l'lItrick Ho~an and Geor~e V. Connors re~lIrding drainal1e 

condition at Sylvan I\noll. The "'litter WAS r£'ferred to the puhlic Works Committee 
a,"1 Th,,--PlIUlic \~orksCol'tJl1issioll er who hilS be~n requ~gted to reoly to the Board on 
t hi.s condition anrl its correCllon. 

2 . l"m",unic'1tiQn from F. J. King acknowled~ing action of the Board rc lIendrie 
Court. The commi ttee recoMlllf:nded the lptter bf' read and placed on file. 

3. Co:nmu nication from Reoresentatives Stephen Kellv, Patrick 
Kobert Shcpherd reqarrlin~ dr".in"~f> condi tion in their districts. 
:oddress f:d to thF CommisslOner I)! PODue works, and Nayor, as well 
[lcprl'sc· ntatives, and it was therefore recommended it he nlaced on 
W"5 for i nform,t ion on1 y. 

HogiUl, and 
This matter was 
as th~ Board of 
file since it 

q. Comr.lIInicatlon from PlaoDinq Roas:d rellnrdin2 .acCCJ1t.1nCp. of Illnd offered 
t9~tY. ,by t·I.!:..-,~SS(: Hartm"n Th i s milt tcr ..,IIS ref er red to the Corporat ion Counsel 
for prepllr~tion of orooer resolution, and 1I1so to the Plannin~ and Zi'inlng 
Cot11ll\ittee . 

s · Communica tion from Planning Boord r!·~i\rdlnp. I\cceotaoce of Wpst View Lane. 
Thi:; ",att f: r W.1 S r eferred to the pl.llnnln,· nn~ Zonlnp Committe~. 

o 

o 

l (' asc. This lTlattt' r Was reff'rred to th,· IIIRe,,! COl11mltte.~ to he -brought up at such 
6 . Communication fr0m the P'l .lIn!\lo~ Boord r"P,lIftlina the Health Ocpltl'tment 0 

- tim" as inform.J ti op is r('c€'ived thl\t th.· IIn"rd or Finnncc h.,s IIcTed. 

7. Th" minutes_of t"" ~L.,?,f_J:1.!!!Ils:.Lror_JI!lY_? "lid ,TII1DLwcrf' referred 
tn Thf" FiSC'll COl11J11i ltc-€' for nect"sf;lIry /trtlnn, I r nn,V • . _-- -
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8. The annual report-"f the Board of Recre ation .'as pl?ced on file. 

9. Communication from G. Albert Hill., StatE' lIighll'ay Commissioner, regarding 
speed limiJ on Route 137t, "i~h Rirlge Roact, At the Steerin!! Committee meeting, 

'Itel"n Bromley moved this matter neain be referrerl to the Health ard Safety 
CO!:lmittee for further action. 

Nr. Pierson said that representatives of Precinct II and also trom the State 
Hi~hway Commissioner callpd on him anrl showE'd-Cnatts clncking the speeds on HiRb 
Ri.dge P.oad. They pointed Ollt to his satisfaction, he said, that to make Ii lower 
speed limit was not pr~ctical inasmuch as there were not sufficient men to enforce 
t~,e la\\', and thp av,'rage speed "a.~ considerably above the speed limit now. If the 
present snE'('rI limit lI'as enforcpd, it lI'as felt the safety of the pnblic would be 
maintained. We havp ~one d 5t P l) in that direction, ~Ir, Pierson said, by allOldne 
six additinnal policel,len to Pr('cinct II. It was also thought that we should ask 
I'r. dickey for a patrol of that road inasmuch as it was a state high~'av. 

!'dward lI02an, l<)th Jistrict, did not agree with the recommendations of the 
St~tf' ili~hway Commissinn, and did not see why they 1I'0uld not simplv put the nroper 
si~ns in the liip-h ?,i<il!e Village area. The request "as that four signs be placed, 
stating it lI'as a con~e$terl area, or something alonp that line. He commented on 
the rates of speed along high :Hdge and LOnl! iHdRe :loads, especially north of the 
parkway. He I-IOVl:J that the necessary steps be taken by thi.s Board to see that t he 
"ipeed li",i ts are enforced and \~e rE'quest the Hi~hll'ays CotTlmission to give us some 
a:;sistance--that the Board sn~pp.st through proper cl.annels and methods that somp.
thing be done f.O control the variolls rates of speed the motorists are carryin~ on 
liiph Hidge Road and Lonp Rid~e Road. 

Helen Bromley, 20l.h District, said "he aHeed with )Ir. lIogan, and did not 
ffeel lI'e should let this drop. 

William Adriance, Hlth :listrict, also aJ(reed "ith the comments, stating the 
motorists do not. even pay attention t o the caution lights "hic~ ar .. placed. 

Mr. Pierson said he dirl not believE' lI'e should have a 30 !:lite sneed limit, but 
sho1lld enforce our preSf'nt speed laws. lie thoul(ht it should be r .. ferred to the 
Heal th and Safpt~· C"mmi ttee for fl1rther study of the correspondence from Mr. 
Hill concerninp. it. lie said he ref .. rred the matter to t hp. Health and Safety Com
mi ttee with the recommendation they consult lI'ith the representatives of that area. 

IJI-or?e Connors, loth Ji,Hrict, speaking a \'lvan Knoll, 5aid the people in 
that area lI'anted immediate action. lip. noted that 
before t he con tractor st arted the lleve lopm!'n t. 

Hlchael \iotsey, 1St ilistrict, HOV£:.D a ten l'Iinute recess, seconder! anrl 
CA,<RU . .:J. Thp ,"pcting was a~ain c'llled to order at 10:25 P.tTl. 

L~~i~l~liY~_~ng_liYl~~_~Q~mill~~ 
The r('port was read IJ~' Chairman ilicha!'l ,iofsey. 

;' Iich~el ~ofsey HOVbll th€' Presidl'nt and t.h,· 0 'ltion Counsel communicate 
~i th t";JllrbiQ COIllll6n,V_ to the end that the propnsed code b .. su mll cd to us as 
ex"pditlollsly as possiblf' for st"r!~' and sllbmbslon'6--Ueriill Hoard, seconded bv 
.Janiel ··Iiller, 16th District, anrl CAI(I{}W. ' 

Help. Bromley, 20th .:listrict, SPoke regarding the Committee's remarks on the 
parJ~.!'.£ of aUl0mol)i1es ~~.! eet from corners. She called attenfion to the removal 
of p<l.rking Meters-Tot:nat. area:-------

'!ichael Wofse), said r haT h" noticed tl'e corners lI'ere all marked wi r.h yel\ow 
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p~int indicating no parking, but the cars are p'lrked there anyway. lie NOVbD that 
the BO'lrd ",ldress " l.p.tter to the Chief of Police and that. the ruling he strictly 
('nforced .,nd '1doptf'd hy this Iloitrd, seconded by Robert Shepherd, 9th ,)istrict, __ 0/ 

"nd CARRIeD. 1jl II" ,.. 
V 

:'Iichacl liofsey NOVhD the CorJlOuti on Counsel be requeg ed to c~unicate 
with the i·licbie Comp.any in an effort to amplify thE' existing index{Seconaell- by 
Daniel Niller, 16th :Jistrict, and CAR.~Ibl). 

George Wisp noted that he exoected to receive sufficient galley proofs of 
the ordinances rlnring the coming week, and that the company was to send such 
proofs beron' the bound booklets. 

Ei§£al_QQmmi!!gg 
The reoort was read br Chail'l'lan Louise T. Seeley. 

Louise S(>eley !'fOVU the following resolution be adooted: 

.Jlf:.SQ.LYPQ~ 1189 

o 

nr, IT Rf·.SOLVfo.J BY Tllb BOARD OF RI:.PRf.SI!NTATIVI:.S that th'" ~Iayor is herehy 
'luthorized to borrD'·· jg behalf of the City of Stamford the sum of $31,QOO.00 in 
anticipatjon of a bond issue for the t'uTchase of nf'W fire equipment or {he StAffi
ford Fire Jeoartment and for the purpose of borrow1 ng saId sum to issue promissory 
notes of said City from time to time in such amounts IIDd payable at stich times 
witl'in not more than one year from date of issue, as they shall determine; said 
notes to be 5igned by the Navor '.nd counter-signed bv the Controller, Hnd to be 0 
oaY'Ible to the order of the Ci o' of Stamford or such other person, persons or 
corporation as they shell detemine and the ~Iayor and Controller are hereby 
~uthorized to endorse in the name of the City of Stamford such of said notes as 
shall b€' made pay"ble to the llrder of the Ci ty of Stamford; said notes shall be 
payable at such place or ol'ces e.nd be~r such rnte of interest, not exceedin!! 
five per cent (sil per ann1:~, as they shall detel'l'lbe, and the interest thereon 
"le.y h(' IHlYnble in ndv;;nce or 'thl'rwis€' as they shall determine, and the Controller 
shAll keep ~ record of said notes. 

lIpon the mHuri t,I' of iln~' notes issued under iluthori tv of this vote, the ~fayor 
:Inrl Controller are ~uthorized to \s5ue new pro,"issory notes i" rene"al, in such 
amounts iI'ld f,,\.V,ble at such times wi thin not more than one year from the date of 
issue of such new notes, as they she.ll d€'termine; said notes to be si~ned bv the 
'i.oyor ilnd counter-signed h~' the ContrC'll£'r, and to be pay.,ble to the order of the 
City of Stamford or such othr.·r flerson, persons or corporation as they shall de
ter"i""" .,od the Ha,vor "od Controller are hereby authorized to endorse in the 
n~,"e of the Ci tv of Stamford such solid notes nS shall be m'lde payable to the order 
of the Ci ty of Stamford: sa.id notes sh~ll be payable at such olace or olaces And 
b"ilr such riHe of interest not cxcepding five per cent (5'1,1 per annum, as they 
"I'an dett'r111j n e, and the iot<'rest thereon may be pavilble in advance or otherwise 
'15 th<'~' shnll determine, 'lntl the (,;ontro11",r shnll k(>('1) il record of snid notes. 

The ',lilyor is hereby iluthori zpd to borrow said sum on short term notes for 
thl' purpose herein st'lterl only if said new fire equipm"nt is deliv€'red prior to 
the dilt" a hnnd issue is i1uthoriz('rl for thl' Pilyment of said new fire equipment 
anr! the f1roc','e,ls of such a bond i5SU€' for th." purposp are availilble. 

Seconr!ed UI' ilabette Ransohoff, 15th ;listrict, and CARRIE::> UNANIHOUSLY. 
32 for, 0 ~Filinst. 

Louise T. ~·:(l1('.v ;\f()V~j) th(.' PT1('rlC'ht:v anoroPP1PltiQQ of $100.00 for the {lur
ch.'5~ nf 100 coniE's of "Hopl('~.'t~-I~ ~or·". iI 1'1""11.,1 for civilian defense published 

o 
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by the U.S. Government, be approved, seconded by Ralph ~au, 19th Jistrict, and 
CARRH.D UNANIMOUSLY, 32 for 0 aui nst. 

l.Cluise Seeley, in eXlliaining that the short-term debt on Au~ust 1 as reported 
by the Controller as ~400,OOO, said she was of the opinion that this might carry 
until the taxes begin to come in,in September. She said she would like to call 
attention that it is an excellent imorovement over the Tax Anticipation notes 
which used to be egual to the tax le,.y. 

Louise Seeley said it was the recommendation of the Committee that the report 
of the C\.~yJ.~r on the Cns!_ll.fn~.'!..struction of th!:"~_LR....J&l.AA..l.!!nior "iph 
School be a part of the Fiscal Comnittee"Report--1liii it be r('ad. - . 

Patrick Hogan, loth District, HOVED the report be read, seconded by Robert 
Shepherd, 9th Jistrict. The motion was put and JlF~ATED, by 17 opposed and 14 for. 

Catherine Clearv, tHh Distri<.t, said she opposed the motion since she would 
like to see it in the minutes and HOV!;!) that it be inclUded, seconded by Sewell 
Corkran. ----------,---------------

lIelen ilromley said if this were part of the Fiscal Committee report it would 
alll.Ollla t icall~' p,o to t he members "nd t ha t was her reason for opposin~ t he mot ion. 
She amended the motion that the audi tors reporT. be part of the Fiscal Commi tte" 
rpI'ort and p,o to the membf'rs in thilt form. 

C'ltherine Clpary, 8th ,listrict, accented the :\1l1endment provided the renort is 
in fun. The motion as 1\!11p.nrled was CARaIE.;). 

G('orv.e Connors, loth ilistrict, questioned if this "'QuId not be settin/! a 
precedent, and questioned the politics of the vote. 

,John Cruneron, Hlth :listrict, said that it is a question of reason. His reason 
is tll"t if he pot sot1lethinp. in writing, he c(luld fIlake sense out of it, esoecially 
where there ,,'€'rl" a lot of fi~lIn's invnlv~d. 

Patrick liogan, lot.h District, asker! th.lt )Irs. Seeley give a summary of the 
reoort. 

Louise Seeley "aid she thought it W.1S much better to have it in writln~, 
notina there were" great man,' controversial comments "'hich mieht lead t(l len~thy 
discllssion. She h,td no ob.iection to rt';tding it howpver. 

lIichael Wofse,' suggested we place this ,1S part of the business on the calendar 
for the next neetin~, sl"conderl by Michael Laureno. 

l1.1b"tte j{.1nsohoff 'IOVi:D the nscal Rerort not be Htached to the minutes but 
be sent to the t1lembers h,·tnrp the minutes in .'rder to give the ... time to study the 
report for the next t1lp eti •• , seconded and CAR~I~~. 

~1~li£_~Qrk§_~Q~~ill£~ 
:'t"arns lioodm,lO, Ch.1ir:nao, read the report. 

Th,> report co\"('rl"t! a "eti ti"n for .1llpvi"t;on of surface-water condition on 
Jllnn '\v,?11ue, "0<1 tile Comfll;ttee recol1'mencl,'d that the Public Wnrks Denartment. be 
,.,h-:-dto'liiv(>st;eate the> (lr_rtic:lbilitv of SlJrf1\Cf' drainage <1itches' in straeetic 
loc·ltio~s. 

P,>tition for al1{'vi~tinn of surface> "'ater condition 1\t the ('nd of Fahpy Street 
i 0 Spri n,dal", The C"t1lni t te,. recommended that the Public Works ;k\1~rtment be -
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Pet i t ion for corrfOct iCln of water-flow condi t ion on Seaside Ayenne ,-emanat ing 
fro!il Sylvan KgClll. The CO!il!ili ttee reco!11l11ends {hat the Admini~tration be requested 
to investi~ate TherE'snonsihilit.l" for the specific consition and deter!iline a 
proper solution. Furt her, the cO"lmi ttee recommended that the Ci ty Planning lIoard 
be reminded of the serious drain~e problem to be considered in the above-men
tioned pro.iectiCln of roads and housing in the area to tht' ~,ast of Seaside AVf'nne. 

o 
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asked to attel'!!lt to resolve problel'! in con_iunction wi th ad,iacent land-owner • 
• See oppos1te vage (269A) ror paragraph belongIng here. 

Application for permission for City Public liorks i>epartl'!ent to il'lprove con
dition of Rid~e Place, a priVate road owned by Fred Hunt. 

The Col'!mittee recoml'lcnded that advice on t~e matter be sought from the 
ad,ninistration. 

::>tearns ,voodman, in spe"lkin~ of the cOl'!mi ttee report, said that he would like 
to SUl'~est that petiti.ons of this natnre, when given to Board mel'!bers, be referred 
to th~ administration whichis the only a~ency that can properly originate action. 
It is his idea, he went nn, that the work of the Public ~orks Committee should 
possibly COVt)r only cOll11'lunicittions frol'! the Hayor regardIng publlc works and 
items of public worl(s which involve an ~_ppropriation or conceivably puhlic works 
itel'!s which have !ai~(:.1 .to al'~)Use the attention oC the administration after 
reasonable til'!e and pffort. 

lI'illi:un Adriancr., lllth Llistrict, speaking on Llunn Avenue, said the petition 
was su~rt!stt"d br :!r. ilromfield. H<' thought perhaps it was su~gested because 
there w<,re unSllffjc~cnt fnnds to cover. We should recommend, he said, that if 
thert" is not sufficient funds some cmergency funds be arrived at becaus(· this 
matter isn't iust it matter of water in the cellars. 

J~mes ;lu1reed, 'Ith :listrict, said that in connection with ilunn Avenue the 
recommendation of the coml'!ittee was that we advise the Coml'lissioner of Service to 
investigate with the thought that perhaps surface drainage ditches I'light alleviate 
thet condition. lih~t the streN really needs is a storm water sewer, but the cost 
!'lakes it il'loossih1e right now. The s"rface ditches lead "·,,,ter to the drains. 
There is no actual running watt"r, but there was a lar~e oooi. 

In regard to S~aside Avenue, he continued, it is a very serious problem. He 
said the coml'littee sl'~threenollrs uo there and questionpd quite a te,,' of the 
residents and did a lot of p10wine around in I'lud, bushes, etc., to see it the 
tro'Jb1e cou1dn't he found. It was found out that thilt entire ridge was built 
with a snrin~ in it. There W.IS Ii water condition there for hundreds of years and 
th~re is a series of dr~inneL ditches? lot of thc sori"g water in what was for
merly m~odolis. The condition now, is th~t the flow was interrupted by construc
tion, and now goes into Revt're Park. It was the fet"ling of the Comll'ittee that 
tll r P1anni"R Board should certaInly Investi~ate that condition. 

Joh" Cmnernp, 18th .listrict, re",ind~d the Board that sO'lletime ago it was 
PClinteri Ollt to th.o Bnard that the ma:mr "-as tile chief administrator and his heads 
of denartl'l" nt wnrk undf:r hil'l--that we sho'lid put calls to them through the Mayor. 
That w,'s sound, I." said, a.nd if followed it I'light strike out some of the detail. 

The ,·Iavnr said he learned that the I'lembers of th<:> board spent a vreat deal 
(If time alld pnprr v lihich is wasted in iuvesti~ atin~ SO'1\e of these matters. He 
l'0;II!f'd out in regard to rhe Seaside Avenue disclIssion that the matter was bping 
il ttended to and lh(- Planning Board has already invrstigated and approved a request 
fOI' en't'r~cncy aopropriation and we I'light be ahle to get so'~e relief by State funds 
ior Thr proi~ct_ The administration knew of thp condition for ycars and are 
a ttrl'lptinl tn corrrcr it. 

Bahette Kansohof(, Clerk, noted that when a letter is wri tten by this Board 
to "drpartn.rnt he .1d it copy goes to the 'Iayor. Frol'l now on, she said, the letter 
will go 1.0 th" " il\"Clr who wIll refer it to the oroper iluthority. 
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AI!I!QintmelalL!&!!!fIlJ.ll~ 
Daniel Miller read the report to the Committee. In regard to the appointments 

to the prban Redevelopment Commission, he said the Committee was very pleased with 
all of these appointments and they all were able to qualify. The Committee 
strongly recommended the ~pproval. 

Ballots were passed with the following results: 
r~§ /iQ 

Joseph Dombroski 30 2 5 year term 
Alphonse Bach 32 o 3 year term 
Joseph Czescik 32 
Frank -Lennon 32 

o 2 year term 
o 1 year term 

__ The above men were declared appointed to the Urban Redevelopment Commission. 

Ballots were taken for appointment to 
with the followin~ result: 

the""'lY,.~;;..tiltMf'to fill the vacancy, 

r~ /iQ 
Leonard KyYin 28 ~ /.? 

Mr. Kuvin was declared appointed to the 2~~~1-' 

H~~l!h_~ng_f!Q!~£!iQn_~Qmmit!£~ 
&dward Wojciechowski read the report of the Commi ttee which involved the mark

ing oJ parking are~s on Avery Street. This was acceptable to the petitioners. 
he saiCi. 

Helen Bromley, 20th District, MOV~D t~e report be accepted, seconded and 
CARRIW. 

John Cameron, 20th District, gave a report of the special committee appointed 
to meet with the Board ot public Satet.v regardin~ extension of examination period 
for supernumerary fjremen. The repr~sentntiont he satd , dIan'toMt--nre weight 
the Board had hoped. A letter was vr i t ten to the Board of Public Safety wi th an 
offer to meet with them it they considered it \~ould be of any use. He said he 
thou~ht they felt they had already heard their story. He said it was felt they had 
a co~plete and fair hearin~--the decision was not what was wanted, but, he said, 
the people who had to make the decision had other things to consider. 
~ H111re~ ~t h District, submitted the following resolution: 
If~LUIlQ/i_!!lQ) 

. WHEREAS the Charter, Section 7~5. provides that ~xaminations be held for all 
positio~s in the classified ~ervice not specifically exempted by Section 737. and 

WHE.RhAS various posi tions are now filled by persons who have not qualified 
under the provisions of this chapter 

TIIEREFORI:.. Ill!. IT R~&lLV"'!J t hat the Board of Representatives expresses its deep 
conc"rn over the f ailure of t he responsible parties to fill all iobs in the CIAS
si fi (!d service under the provisions of the ..t!~!J.LS)'ste_m and stro~glY ur~e that the 
Pprsonnel Director immedintely cOl1\ply with the provisions of the Charter in this 
r(!soect. 

HI:. IT FURTHER RI:.SOLVf.D TIIAT a coPY of this resolution be forwarded to the 
HA~·or. the Commis" ioner of Finance, the Commissioner of Public Works, the Personnel 
Cnm"l iss ion. and the Cornoration Counsel with the request that a report of progress 
be submi t t et! bv t he Personnel Commission to the Board of Representatives not later 
tlt :," t he ru£'sdilv prior to the next rp.gular meeting of the Board. 

1 -
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James Mulreed, ~th District, MOV~D the resolution be adopted, seconded by 
Robprt Shepherd, 9th District. 

St ephpn Kelly, 12th District, asked if this included anybody who had been in 
thp service for over two years. 

James ~ll1lreed said it covered all nersonnel not covered by Sections 735 and 
737. It refers to all people .in iobs who are not appointed by the mayor; it re
fers to .• ny classified job. It does not refer specifically to the Purchasing 
Ment or any other individUAl. It refers to numerous jobs where examinations Were 
never held. Hr. Nulreed said he thought. it is necessary to h~ve something to 
brin~ it to t he att.; ntion of the responsible persons who hAve failed to live up to 
the provisions of rhe Charter. This is August of 1950, he said, and still the 
provisions of the Charter have not been complied with. 

:-!ichael liofsf'V, 1st i)istrict, s'lid he thou~h the resolution ought to be 
sUl'o0 rtcd in t h"t it is general and intc'nded to carry out the discussions that we 
have hJd here as to the various offices that have been tilled prior to the selpc
tion of a personne l dir~ctor and settin~ uo all appointments to oermanent 

..eosi t ions. Another i"lllort;,nt reason, he said, is that our terms ot ofhce are 
runnln~ out ilnd thp succeeding administration will wilnt to know whether those per
sons appointed are "eo.pll' who they intoeri ted 1IS a matt er 0(' cours ... or whether they 
:tre temporary. 

fh e Hot ion W1lS CARRU.D. 

~fr, Pil'rson re ad a ll'tter from the· :·f1lyor rpp .,rding flension for Mr. Fred De
Carlo. In .1smuc h as it cont .1ined no nqlJest for an appropriation, and inasmilen as 

then · ~'·1S no indicHi on frorl the Board of Finil'c,:, thilt action was taken, ' the matter 
~'1\S rc!erred to th e I"iscal COl'lmi t tee for act ion if a.nd when the Board of Finance 
sllhmi t s " recommend ;, t ion. 

Hr, Pierson informed the Iloflrd that the letter from the Hayor concerning an 
o rd i nflnc!, coveri n~ v,1rious offenses i\ t .! he Hubbard Hr. i gh ts Golf Course has been 
rt'ff'rred to the LC' ~islfltive lind ilules Commtt"e. 

Ciltberine Cleary obj ected to delaying t his matter further. 

Hr. Pierson informed the BOilrd tn ~ t the l e tter from the ' Iayor cQncernin~ a 
re quest. for .1n ordinilD.''' cove rinr. an night fl:lrking has been referred to the I:'e'g
isl:~. l i ve and 1< 1I1f."S Commi t t eC' • . ----'--'-

ililSlStSS_Q~_IU~_CALt~u3R 

1. Proposed ordinance re~arding speed of speedboat.s in Sta!llford harbor. 

~lich ae l lio fsC' y, Ch .dr",,,n of the Lerisl a tive and Rules Committee, sUbmitt C'd an 
nrd inanct> con ce rnine th··, spp",d of soeedho,lt 3 in Stamford harbor, notin ~ tha t a COP)' 

I. ,,1 IH'pn 5.-,nt to ~ 11 m(:",bc'rs so 1IS to ,1rrive 11 l east eig~t honrs before the 
nle f"'tin(1. 

, lieh ,lel 'IIot se)', 1st J istrict. ~fOV~, ,) t b n this m,1tter be dpclarec\ .1n el'le r~enc .v 
in orrlv r tl.a t "'e 1'1 <1)' cons ider ilS en actment a' t hi s t i l'le, seconded h ... H,).lnh Nan, 
lqth :lis tri c t, 1Ind CARH IEJ, 31 for 1 "~1in s t. 

~Iic h ae l ,I'of se)' , l SI ilistriet, MOVI, ;:' the adoption of the ordinancE' , coP." of 
,, !l ieh bilS liN'" Ren t to " .Ic h 1'I,'~, b (' r, seconded hy Ril lph ;': .111, Inth J istrict. 

II l1nt S"thc rl .1n fl, 17th Jistrict, asked ho~' the ordinance would be cnforc~d. 

·l i ehad ~inf se )· . 1St ) i~trin, not t d thp.re . ·i\ S i\ pfitrol hoat in thl! walt' rs, find 
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a great deal of the re~u1ar oflerations takes place wi thin the sight of the life 
guards that are posted. Also, th~ ordinance as flroposed does not specify any 
rate of speed because of the impossibili ty for any person while on shore to .i ud~e 
speed, but they can .iudge if it would endanger life or llerson. 

The ordinance was CAR1J~D UNA~IHOUSLY as follows: 

. ORDltlAtiCILkC ,fl../ ;Itr~I' ~ - Y' 
An ordinance concerning the operation of boats in the Stamford Waters. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY ST MIFORll THAT: 
a. No person shall operate any boat in any waters within the territorial 
jurisdiction of thp City of Stamford recklessly havin~ re~ard to the 
channel, traffic and lise of such waters, beaches and weather conditions. 
b. The operation of any boat upon any such wat~rs at such a rate of 
slleed as to endan~er the life of any person, other than an occupant of 
such boat, shall constitute a violation of the provisions of this section. 
c. Any person who violates any provision of this section shall be fined 
not more than $100.00 or imprisoned not more than 30 days, or both. 
d. Any police or peace officer of the City of Stamford shall have 
~uthoritY to enforce the llrovisions of this ordinance. The Cit~' Court 
of Stamford shall have co~nizance of all violations of this ordinance. 
fhis ordinance shall take effect upon passa~e. 

2. The following resolution was introduced by President Samuel F. Pierson "nd 
considered: 

RESOLllIIOtl_!2lL-
WHIIRf-AS, at II re~lIlar m"etin~ of this Board of Represpntatives of the City of 

Stamford held on June 12, 1950, a resolution was duly adollted allproving a certain 
application by thp. Town of Stam10rd Housing Authoritv to the Public Housing Ad
ministration for ~ Preliminary L9~g in an amount not to exceed ~130 000.00 to 
cover the costs of survp.J·s~and lllanning in connection with the development of not 
to f'xceed 400 dwelling uni ts of 10'.-rent public housin~ in the Ci ty of Stamford; 
and in said resolution the said Board of Representatives declared its int~ntion 
to enter into an a~reement with said Housin~ Authority for the local coolleration 
by the said City in the provision of said low-rent public housin~ which may be 
required by the Public Housin~ Administration pursuant to the United States 
nousi~~ Act of 1937, as amended: 

NOW, Tllf-RH'ORE, B~ IT RhSOLV~D BY THI! BOARD OF REPRf-Sb.NTATIVI!.S OF THI! CITY 
OF STAHfDRiJ: 

That the Ci ty of Stamford be, and ~ereby is, authori zed lind emllowered to enter 
into and eXf'Clltp. the following CooPIIRATION AGRb.f-Hf-NT with the Town of StaJllford 
Housing Authority: 

This ABreeJIlen~ en~ered In~o this Seventh day or AUgust, 1960, by and between The Town or 
Stamrord HOusing Authority (herein called the 'Local AUthority') and the City or Stamrord 
(tlereln called the 'City'), witnesseth: 

o 

o 

WHEREAS, the Local Authority has applied to the pUblic Housing Administration (herein called 
the 'PHA" ror a progrrun Reservation rol' 400 units or low-rent housing to Ce developed and located 
within the corporate limits or the City, and may herear~er epply ror additional program Reaer- 0 
vatlons; and 

WHEREAS, The Local Authority propos. I to onter Into one or more contracts with the PHA ror 
loans and rulllual contributions In coonoctlen with tht development and administration or sucn low
rent hOUSing, ell pursuant to the United Stn t '" H.'uslng Act or IU37, a. lII!Iended (nereln called 
thf:! "Act"); and 



-

o 

o 

o 

WHEREAS, the City Is aeslrous or assisting ana cooperating with the Local Authority In such 
ur.dertaklngs ana or complying with tne provisions or Sections lo(a), 10(h), ana 1li(7) (b) or 
the Act, as well as all other applicable provisions thereor: 

N~ THEREFORE, In conslaeratlon or the mutual covenants herelnarter set rorth, the Local 
Authority ana the City ao agree: 

1. Whenever used. In this Agreement: 
(a) The term 'proJect. shall mean any low-rent housing herearter aevelopea as one operation 

by the LOCal Authority with rtoanclal assistance or the PHA ana Inclmea within any 
program Reservations Issuea to the local Authority by the PHA which In the aggregate 
may not exceed 400 units or low-rent housing. A project will generally be locatea on 
a single site but may be on scattered sites. 

(0) The term 'Taxlng Boay' shall mean the State or any political suoalvision or taxing 
unit thereof (Including the City) In which a project Is sltuatea ana which waula have 
authority to assess or levy real or personal property taxes or to certify such taxes 
to a taxing body or pUblic officer to be levlea for Its use and benefit with respect 
to a project If It ware not exempt tram taxation. 

(c) The term 'Shelter Rent. shall mean the total at all charges to all tenants of ~ project 
for dwelling rents and non-dwelling rents (exclUding all other Income ot SUch proj.ct), 
les~ the cost to the LOcal Authority of all dwelling ana non-dwelling utilities. 

(d) The term 'Slum' me.ns any area where dwellings predominate which, by reason Of dilapi
dation, overcrowding, taulty arrangement or deSign, lack of ventilation, light or san
Itation tacilitles, or any combination ot these tactors, are detrimental to safety, 
he.lth or morals. 

2. The Local Authority shall endeavor to secure a contract or contracts with the PHA for 
loans and annual contributions, and undertake to develop ana administer one or more proJects, 

3. 1}llCIer the constitution and staLutes ot the State ot Connecticut, all projects Jre 
exempt from all real and personal tales levied or Imposed by any Taxing Body: and, with respect 
to any proJect, so long es either (a) such project Is used tor low-rent housing purposes, or 
(b) any contract between the Local Authority ana the PHA tor loans or annual contributions, or 
both, In connection with such project sh.ll remain In toree and ettect, or (c) any bOndS Issued 
In connection with such project Shall remeln outstanding, Whichever perloa Is the longest, the 
City agrees that It will not levy or Impose any real or personal property taxes upon such project 
or upon the Local Authority with respect thereto. !lUring such perloa, the LOcal Authority shall 
make annual payments (herein called 'payments In Lieu ot Taxes') In lieu ot such taxes and In 
payment for public services and t , cllities rurnlshed tor or with respect to sUCh proJect. Each 
such annu,l payment In Lieu ot Taxes shall be made atter the end ot the tlsCal year established 
tor such proJect, and shall be In an amount equal to either (a) Ten per cent (Iall ot the 
aggre i!ate Shelter Rent cllarged by the Local Authority In respect to such project during such 
fiscal year or (bl the . mount permitted to be paid by applicable stete law In ettect on the date 
such payment Is made. whichever amount Is the lower: p'rov19~~. powever.. that upon failure or the 
Local Authority to make any such payment In Lieu at T?~es, no lien agall~t any project or asset . 
or trle Local AuthorIty sa::tll :!ttach; and lU'_o..Y..i..cte..Q., l.Yr..tJ~.r.. tha. t no payment tor any year shall 
be made to the City In ercess ot tne omount ot the real property taxes which would have been 
paid to the City tor such year It the prcJec~ were not exempt trom texatlon. 

4. The City agrees th~t, subsequent to the date ot Initiation (as detlned In the Act) ot 
c3.ch project :mcl wlthlu !lve YC'lfS atter the completIon thereof. or such further periOd a.! may 
1>" , pprovea oy the PHA, Lhere has been or will be elimination (as approved by the PHA) Dy 
demolItion, condemnation, effective closIng, or. compUlsory repaIr or Improvement. or unsafe or 
InsonlLPry dwelling units situated In the locality or metropolitan areaot the City substantially 
equal In number to the nUl'lber of newly constructed dwelllhg units prOVided by such project; 
provlaed, that, whcrj~ more th~ !l1 one famlly Is liv1ng In an unsafe or Insanitary dwelling unIt, 
the ellmlnaLlon of such unit shall count as the elimination ot WIlts equal to the number ot 
f:illlllies eccOIl'.'noaated therein; :ma provlaed, further, that this paragraph 4 shall not apply In 
the C1s e or (al Pony project developed on the sIte or a Slurn cleared suo sequent to July In. 1949, 
;,nd that tne dwallln~ units el1mlmted by the clearonce Of the site Of suct. project shall not 



be counted as elimination for any other project or any other low-rent houslOR project, or (b) any 
Project located In a rural non-flU'lll area. 

~. During the period commencing with the date of the acquisition of any part of tbe .Ite or 
lites of any project end continuing .0 lonE as either (s) such project Is u.ed ror low-rent 
bouslng purposes, or (b) any contract between the LOcal Authority and the PHA ror loanl or annual 
contributions, or Doth, with respect to .uch project shall remain In force end efrect, or (c) any 
Dondl Issued In connection with SUCh project shall remain outstanding, whichever period II 

longest, the City, without cost or charge to the LOcal AuthOrity or the tenants Of auch pro j ect 
(other than the payments In Lieu of Tazes) shall: 

(a) furnish or cause to De furnished to the Local Autnorlty and the tenants of such project 
(I) the public services and facilitiel which are at the date hereor being furnished With
out cost or cherge to Other dwellings and Inhabitants In the City, InclUding but not 
limited to: educational, fire, police and health protection and .ervlces; ~8lntenance and 
repair ot pUblIc streets. roads, alllY8, Sidewalks. sewer and water systens; snow removal: 
garbage, trash end ash COllection and disposal; street lighting on public street. end 
rosds within such project end on the DoUhdrle. thereOf; and adeQU~te sewer services tor 
such proJect; and (II) also 8uch PAdltlonal public services ana facilities as moy tram 
time to time bereatter Do furnlahed without COlt or char@e to other dwellings and 
Inhsbltants In the CIty: 

(D) vacate such streets, rOads, aoo alleys wIthin the area Of such project as may be necessary 
In the development thereof, and convey without charge to the Local Authority such Interest 
as the City moy have In such vacatad areRS; and, InsOfar as It Is lawfully able to do 80 
without cost or expense to the LOcal Authority and/or to the City, cause to be removed 
tram such vacated areas, Insofar as It m.y be necessary, all public or prIvate utility 
lines !\lid equipment; 

(c) Insofar as the CIty ~ay l~wtullY dO so, @rant such waivers of the buildIng COde of the 
City as are reasonable and nece.sary to promote economy and .fflcloncy In the development 
and administration of 8uch project; and make SUCh changes In any zoning at the site and 
surroundlO@ territory ot such project as are reasonaDle and necessary tor the development 
and protection thereof; 

(d) accept grants at essements necess .ry tor the develop~nt of such Project; and 

(e) cooperate with the Local Authority oy such other lawtul action or ways as the City !\lid the 
LOCal AuthorIty may find nece.sary In connection with the development an<I ad~lnlstratlon 
of such project. 

e. In respect to any project the City furtner a@rees that within a reasonable time after 
receipt of a written request therefor from tb. Local Authorltr, 

(e) It will accept the dedication of 011 Interior streets, roads, alleys, and adjacent side
walks within the area of such project atter the LOcal Authority, at Its own expense, has 
completed the grading, Improvement, and paving thereof In accordance with .peclflcatlons 
acceptaDle to the City; lIld 

(b) It will .ccept necessary dedicatIons of land for, an<I will grade, Improve, pave, and 
provide sidewalks for, all streets bounding such project or necessary to provide adequate 
access thereto (In consideration whereOf the LOC31 ~uthorlty shell poy to the City such 
Amounts a. would be as.essed against the Project sIte for .uch work It It were 
prlvetely owned); and 

(c) It will provide, or cause to be prOVided, water mains, an<I storm an<I sanitary sewer mains, 
lelldlng to sucll project end serving the bounding streets thereof (In consldentlon whereOf 
the Loc,l Authority .hall pay to the City such amount as would De asse.sed a@alnst the 
project sIte If It were privately owned). 

7. If the City 8hall, within a reasonaDle time after written notice from the Authority, tsll 
or refuse to furnish or cause to be turnlshed any Of the aervlces or facilities which It Is oD11-
gated nereunder to furnish or c ause to Ue furnl8hed to the Local Authority or to any proJect, then 
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the LOc,~ Authority may proceed to obtain such services or Cocilltl •• els.whore, and deduct the 
cost th.reror fran any p' .. l'lIlCnt. In Lieu oC TP .. es due or to become due to the City In respect to 
any project or any other low-rent housing projects ass 1. ted or own.d by the PHA. 

8. NO Cooperation A.,.e .... nt her.toCore entereo Into bewteell the City and the LOcal Author
Ity shell be con. trued to apply to any PrOj.ct cov.red by this Agreement. 

9. So long as any contract between the LOcal Authority and the PHA ror loans (InclUding 
preliminary 10.n5) or annual contributions, or both, with respect to any project shall remain 
In Corc. and erreet, or so long .s "ny bonds I •• ued In connection with such project shell re
,oaln outstandlns, this Agreement shall not be abrOgated, chan,ed, or modlCled without the con
sent or tne PHA. The privileges and obltgatlons oC the City her.under shall remain In CUll 
rorce and eCrect with respect to encn proJect so long a. the beneficial tltl. to such project 
15 held by th_ Loc,l Autho"lty or SOK .. oth.r pUblic body or goverlW.cntal agency, InclUding the 
PHA, lluthOrlzed oy law to en~age In the develoPlllent or administration of low-rent hoUSing 
projects. It at nny time th~ bcnortclal title to, or possess1on or. any project Is held oy 
such otner public DOOy or govcrmental ,gency, InclUding the PHA, the prov Islon. hereoC .hall 
Inure to tne benerIt of 2ud may be enforced by. such other publIc bOdy or govermental agency. 
InclUding the PHA. 

:·Ir. Pierson asked the Corporation Counsel if it was necessary for th<: Board 
to sign such an agree~ent since they passed a similar resolution at a previous 
"eetin~. 

Mr. Wise said it was his 
qui red by the Federal A~enc)'. 
an ooportl,nity to exolain the 

understandinR that this is a form which 
lip su~gested that Hr .• Toseoh Dombroski 

avreement more fully. 

i 5 r~'!' 
be ~i ven 

Josel'h Jombroski, of the Town Iionsing Authority, exolained that as of June 
30tht heocilH:y'tlr - rlfe PHA was chan~ed, and a coooeration a~reement between the 
housing anthori ty ;md the govpning body of thl' Ci ty W'lS required before the 
preliminarv loan "as graoted. The application of the preliminary loan for Stam
ford has alrpady been sub:r.i tt.;oe!, but we can pxpect no action until the agreement 
is also properly s1JtJmitted. A3 far as expense to the Citv is concerned, he 
said, the City would cover the <.ost of utilities up to the siTe of the low-cost 
housin~. He pointed out that a site would havp to be within the City limits 
hecause of the Zonin~ r"Qulations, and ~ost of the utilities art' close to the 
nropospd si tps. 

Lonisf' Sc· ·l"v, 1st :Jistrict, questionf'd .iust ~'hat the agr('cment contained, 
""d .. ,skeel if it cnuld be list~d. 

~·ir. Do" broski saie!, in short, the ?gre('ment covered: 
1. Ten r~r C<'ht of the sheltered rt'nt in li~u of taxes. 

2. Ob1ieatinn nf Th~ cit)· to brlng all puhlic utilities to the edge of the 
nropert)·, hut it is the Authority's responsibilit)· to PUT the~ within the 
ppJ;ec:t. 

j. Oblilatinn nf the City to take care of thp streets, "tc., once they 
h .1W· hecn ;,cc<')1 t <,d. 

4. The TOhn liollsine AlIthorit .V "oulrt hav" to rert< 'v,' an <,qUill 1I1110Unt of 
~11!J .;; t i Pit i :1 rl 1HI i I _" 

'Ir. P;prsnn lS1:id 'Jr. \\' i~p if :l~ thought U't\t \" ;}.:i a filir summary, to which 
'Ir. kise sM ld I, .' did. rhp HnMrd then consented to vo te nn the rrsolution with
fHll it havinp tn br"l rt..u1 in full. 

lIich.1d \l<l f ~0)', l ~ t .JisTrict, :·IOVl:.il t~i1t the resolution be adnptf'd as in
Trnd l lC0ci, and it "'?.s s/.conrt, 'd bv jI~lp :.an, 19th District. Upon a risin~ vote, 
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the Ayes and Nayes were as follows: 31 Ayes, 1 Nay. 

The President thereupon declared said IIIOtion c.lrried and said resolution 
adopted. 

Hr. Pierson read . a letter to the Board from thp Housing AuthoriW of the City 
of St'llllford dated Augnst 'I. 11)50, requestin~ the Board to wl\ive . th~ requir.ements 
of the ordinances concerning building . permi\s with respect to the 1'I0derate rental 
housifll1 development of the City of Stamford presently in process of erectio!L On 
t~etlYOpertYoftne"iifliOFni"on the west side of Stillwater Avenue. 

Michael Wofsf!Y, 1st uistrict, HOV1W this be considered an p.mergency in order 
thl\t it ~ay be added to the agp.nda, seconded by John Canavan. 11th District. and 
CARRIbD UNAIl-IOUSLY. 

\ lUchae1 Wofs!'y, 1st uistrict, MOVbD the permit fees for the City ot Stamford 
Housinl[ Authority be wilived in connection with the constrnction outlined in the 
letter of August 'IT.h, seco~ded by John Canavan, 11th Jistrict, and CARRIE.D 
UNAN HlOUSLY • ., 

Hr. Pierson read a letter to the Board fro'll the CQrporation COllnsel regarding 
a resolution covering the triangllhr piece of land shown on Tax :Iap 10-A, formed 
b~' fI.1in Street, Lawn Avenue and lilnd of theJ'airlawn Corporation which is being 
offered to the City by Hr. Jesse Hartman of the F'a1fL'awn COrf\1:it-at'ion. --._. . -~-'"' . 

Ilichael '~ofsey, 1st ilistrict, HOVEJ the matter be declared an emer~ency alld 
adtled to the agenda, secon1ed by Ralph Nail, and CARRlbD · b~' 29 for and 3 ilI!ainst. 

Michael Wofse~, 1st District, MOVbD the followin~ resolution prepared by the 
CorPor~tion Counset-be adopted, seconded by aalph Nau, lQth Jistrict: 

Bt.SQLUIIQtL~) 
---aH-t-RtSOtVI:.D BY THI:. BOARD OF REPRr.ShNTATIVbS THAT the offer of The Fair 

Lah-O Corporation to convey I'i thout cos: to the City of Stamford all that certain 
parcel of land located in the City of Stamford and shown on Tax Hap 10-A, which 
p.~rccl consists of a trian~lIlar niece of l"nd formed by Hain Street, Lawn Avenue 
and property of the Fai r Lawn Corporation, be and the same is hereby accepted on 
behalf of thp Cit~· of St;unford, ornvidF:d the title to s;,id parcel of l'lnd is free 
and clear of all ,~nc\lmbrl\nces. 

The notio~ ,,'a$ CAR1H.J (28 for 'I "~"in s ll. 

The President '1nnounCf'd that the n€'xt regular meeting of the Boarel of Repre
sentatives "'ould be held on September 11, 195(', instead of SePte"lber 'I. 11)50, "nd 
that the Steering Committee n<eting would be 'fueSdllY, SePtember 5th. 

Th .. motion ,,'.s m"de to atljollrn. sec-onde.1 and CARR!!;;). The Meetin~ was 
ild.inurned at 12: 10 p.m. 

?'cspectfully suomi tted 

ilAnl>TI~. S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk. 
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